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Human foamy virus (HFV) belongs to the spumaretrovirus group of the Retroviridae taxonomic family. Attempts to associate
HFV or other foamy viruses to a specific pathology still remain unsuccessful. However, viral gene expression as well as
tissue-specific tropism in an in vivo context remain poorly analyzed. To address this issue, we have infected domestic
rabbits with a single dose of HFV and followed them at the biological and molecular levels for 5 years. No apparent pathology
was detectable in the infected animals which have developed a strong immunological response against major viral proteins.
We found that HFV provirus in blood cells and several organs persisted predominantly in its defective form,DHFV, suggesting
that in vivo viral persistence could be related to homologous interference as was recently shown in vitro. This animal model
might be useful for studying the in vivo targets of HFV and should also be convenient for testing therapeutic effects of anti-
retroviral drugs. q 1997 Academic Press
Human foamy virus (HFV) was the first retrovirus iso- detectable in the infected rabbits. We show that in these
animals, HFV provirus exists in blood cells and severallated in man (Achong et al., 1971). Its genomic organiza-
tion resembles that of HIV-1 and HTLV-1 as, in addition organs predominantly in its defective form, DHFV, sug-
gesting that the molecular basis of the in vivo viral persis-to the structural Gag, Pol, and Env regions, these viruses
harbor accessory genes in the 3* end of their genome. tence could be related to homologous interference be-
tween DHFV and its parental counterpart, as was re-Despite this similarity, attempts to associate HFV or other
foamy viruses to a specific pathology still remain unsuc- cently described in vitro (SaıB b et al., 1995, 1993). This
animal model might be useful for studying the in vivocessful (SaıBb et al., 1995; Weiss, 1988). However, in
transgenic mice harboring the entire viral genome or only targets of HFV and should also be convenient for testing
therapeutic effects of anti-retroviral drugs.the regulatory genes, this apparent innocuity became
questionable following the emergence of a mortal en-
cephalopathy and a myopathy (Bothe et al., 1991). Viral MATERIALS AND METHODS
gene expression as well as tissue-specific tropism in an
Animalsin vivo system remain poorly analyzed. In this context,
several animal models have been tested in order to get Five male New Zealand White rabbits 8 months of age
more insights into possible pathogenic role of foamy vi- were infected with a single subcutaneous dose of HFV
ruses. Thus, transient immunosuppression in rabbits and extract corresponding to 1.5 1 106 ID50 . Five uninfected
mice (Hooks and Detrick-Hooks, 1979; Santillana-Hayat control animals were mock-infected with cellular ex-
et al., 1993) as well as local inflammatory host responses tracts.
(Johnston, 1974) have been described after foamy virus
inoculation. In other cases, only asymptomatic persistent Virus stocks
infections have been obtained (Brown et al., 1982; Swack
Mycoplasma-free HFV stocks were grown on U373-and Hsiung, 1975).
MG cells, a human neural cell line, maintained in Eagle’sIn the present study, we developed in domestic rabbits
minimum essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal(Oryclotagus cuniculus) a long-term model for HFV infec-
calf serum. Titers of virus stocks were determined bytion which may be useful for studying the in vivo status of
end-point dilution method on U373-MG cells as de-spumaretroviruses. Rabbits were infected subcutanously
scribed (Santillana-Hayat et al., 1993).with a single dose of HFV and followed at the biological
and molecular levels for 5 years.
Serological testsOur results demonstrate that no apparent pathology is
(i) For indirect immunofluorescence (IIF), 3-day HFV-
infected U373-MG cells were fixed with 4% paraformalde-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: /33.1.42.06.48.57; E-mail: alisaib@infobiogen.fr. hyde at 47 for 10 min and permeabilized with methanol
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at 47 for 5 min. Then, sera from HFV-infected and mock- chelt et al., 1991) (provided by R. Flu¨gel, Heidelberg, Ger-
many).infected rabbits were tested for the presence of specific
anti-HFV antibodies. An anti-IgG FITC-coupled antibody
was used as a second fluorescent conjugate. Peripheral RESULTS
blood lymphocytes (PBLs) from infected or uninfected
Five male rabbits 8 months of age were inoculatedanimals as well as cocultures (between rabbit PBLs and
with HFV preparations. Five rabbits inoculated withU373-MG cells) were tested for the presence of viral
mock-infected cellular extracts were used as negativeantigens by IIF using a mouse-derived serum recognizing
controls.HFV structural antigens. (ii) For immunoprecipitation
assays (IPA), HFV acutely infected U373-MG cells were
Pathologylabeled with [35S]methionine (50 mCi/ml; 1245 Ci/mmol
sp act) as previously described (Giron et al., 1993). Cells Infected and uninfected animals were observed for 5
were lysed in lysis buffer for 30 min at 47. After centrifuga- years. No apparent pathology was detected during this
tion, the supernatant was collected and immunoprecipi- period. Periodic blood analysis showed no quantitative
tated with the specific rabbit antisera. or morphological changes in infected animals during the
course of observation. No histopathological lesions were
observed in different organs from two rabbits sacrificedCulture of rabbit peripheral blood cells
2 and 3 years postinfection.
Blood samples were taken at different intervals postin-
fection during the 5 years of observation. PBLs were Serological response
isolated from blood samples by centrifugation over Ficoll/
Using two different serological tests (IIF and IPA), weHypaque gradient and cultured as described (Santillana-
showed that all sera from infected rabbits show strongHayat et al., 1993).
positivity against HFV antigens as early as 4 weeks post-
infection. The bands detected by immunoprecipitationElectron microscopy
using sera from inoculated rabbits on U373-MG cell-in-
Rabbit PBLs (freshly isolated or after seeding) and co- fected extracts are specific and correspond to structural
cultures between rabbit PBLs and permissive U373-MG as well as regulatory viral gene products already de-
cells were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, postfixed in scribed (Fig. 1) (Giron et al., 1993). Similar results were
OsO4, embedded in epoxy resin, sectioned, and stained obtained by Western blot (data not shown). Sera from
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. They were observed mock-infected control rabbits or preinfected rabbits were
under a Philips 301 electron microscope. At least 100 negative for both assays. From 4 weeks postinfection,
sections were systematically scanned for each experi- comparable data were obtained, all along the 5 years of
mental sample. observation in the HFV-inoculated animals (Fig. 1).
Rescue of human foamy virusesVirus detection
In an attempt to rescue HFV infectious virions fromThe presence of HFV-induced specific cytopathic ef-
infected rabbits, we cultured their PBLs. Moreover, wefect of HFV and of virus particles either directly in cells
proceeded to coculture these PBLs with highly permis-from infected animals or after coculture experiments with
sive U373-MG human cells. PBLs were derived from HFV-permissive U373-MG cells was studied by light and elec-
infected and mock-infected rabbits every week the firsttron microscopy.
month postinfection and every 2 months all along our
study.Polymerase chain reaction and Southern blotting
During the first 2 weeks postinfection, no virus was
detected after coculture of rabbit PBLs and U373-MGDNA from infected or uninfected rabbit PBLs was ex-
tracted as described by Gross-Bellard (Gross-Bellard et cells. However, a specific cytopathic effect, showing gi-
ant multinucleated cells with numerous foamy vacuoles,al., 1973). Enzymatic amplification of the HFV sequences
was performed with the following primer couple in the was observed in cocultures when rabbit PBLs isolated
2 weeks after inoculation were used (Fig. 2).Bel1 region: 5*-GCT GAC TAT TGC TGA GGA AC-3* and
5*-AAG TTT GGT AGG TTG CTG GA-3*; Bel1 amplification Indirect immunofluorescence on freshly isolated PBLs
was shown to be negative when a specific anti-HFV se-gives rise to a 703-bp fragment in wild-type virus and
402-bp fragment in defective virus (see below). Specificity rum which recognized the major structural proteins was
used (SaıB b et al., 1993). However, when these PBLs wereof visualized bands by ethidium bromide was confirmed
by hybridization on Southern blots prepared by standard cocultured with permissive U373-MG cells, a strong fluo-
rescence was observed after 2 days in the recipient cellsprocedures. The plasmid pHSRV13 was used as control
in the enzymatic amplifications but also as a probe (Lo¨- (Fig. 3).
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FIG. 1. Detection of a specific immunological response from three infected rabbits (A, B, and C) toward HFV antigens 2 months postinoculation.
HFV-infected U373-MG cellular extracts were immunoprecipitated by infected rabbit sera diluted at 1/250 in PBS. Similar results were obtained
when a 5-year postinfection rabbit serum was used (D). Structural (Gag, Env) as well as some accessory viral products (Bet) are immunoprecipitated
by sera from infected rabbits. M, molecular weight markers; 0, negative control (same infected extracts immunoprecipitated with a serum from a
mock-infected rabbit); P, negative control (a preinfected rabbit serum); gp, glycoproteins; Env SU, surface envelope; Env TM, transmembrane
envelope.
Although HFV virions were detected in cocultured The present study clearly shows that rabbits can be
infected by a single inoculation of HFV infectious extractsPBLs, no viral particle was observed from freshly isolated
PBLs by EM even after IL2 stimulation or DNA demethyl- without the need of injection of producer cells as has
been described in some cases for HIV-1 and HTLV-1ation by 5-azacytidine which has been described as an
activator of foamy virus gene expression in some nonpro- animal models (Cockerell et al., 1990; Filice et al., 1988;
Fultz, 1993; Ibrahim et al., 1994; Kulaga et al., 1989; Lo-ducer chronically infected in vitro systems (Schweizer et
al., 1993). No virus or CPE was observed when PBLs cardi et al., 1992; Miyoshi et al., 1985; Suga et al., 1991).
In our work, rabbits were found to be susceptible to HFV:from mock-infected control rabbits were studied. Similar
negative results were obtained during the entire period proviruses as well as a strong antibody response against
structural and accessory proteins were detected as earlyof observation.
as 2 and 4 weeks after inoculation, respectively, and
Detection of HFV provirus by PCR and its distribution during the course of our study. However, we failed to
in different organs detect HFV proviruses by Southern blot on PBL total ge-
nomic DNA, likely reflecting a low level of viral informa-We used the sensitive PCR method to detect HFV
tion in these cells or infection of only a minor subpopula-sequences in blood cells of infected rabbits. This analy-
tion. Nevertheless, by cocultivation of infected PBLs withsis revealed that PBLs were a usual site of detection
highly permissive cells, it was possible to easily rescueas early as 2 weeks after inoculation and during the 5
HFV infectious particles. This result is consistent with theyears of our study (Fig. 4). Bell amplification showed
presence of putative blood cellular reservoirs as recentlythat HFV infection rapidly gave rise to a previously de-
shown (Von Laer et al., 1996).scribed Bel1-defective HFV virus, DHFV. These results
HFV exists as two distinct molecular proviruses: thewere confirmed by specific hybridization of amplified
shorter one (DHFV) contains a 301-bp deletion in theproducts with an HFV probe. Moreover, genomic ampli-
bel1 gene, generated by alternative splicing of the geno-fications using these primers were positive in all or-
mic RNA (SaıBb et al., 1993). We showed that DHFV, defec-gans tested (spleen, brain, lungs, lymph nodes, thymus,
tive in the absence of exogenous Bel1, is the putativeand kidneys) from two animals sacrificed 2 and 3 years
viral form detected in chronic infections in vitro. The Bel1postinfection (Fig. 4).
primers used in enzymatic amplifications revealed a pro-
gressive accumulation of DHFV which becomes the ma-DISCUSSION
jor viral form in PBLs of these infected animals after 9
Animal models for retroviral infections have been de- weeks postinfection (Fig. 4), suggesting a predominant
veloped for human retroviruses in order to study in a role of this defective virus in the establishment of persis-
more convenient environment the course of infection and tent infections in vivo. This observation confirms our re-
relations between the host and the virus (Cockerell et cent in vitro results showing that infection with the lytic
HFV of cell lines stably harboring DHFV leads to viralal., 1990; Filice et al., 1988; Ibrahim et al., 1994).
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FIG. 2. (A) Specific cytopathic effect observed after coculture of infected rabbit PBLs isolated 2 weeks postinoculation with U373-MG cells. (B)
Electron microscopy of these cocultures reveals multiple characteristic HFV virions (113500).
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FIG. 3. (A) Immunofluorescence assay on cocultures between U373-MG cells and PBLs from mock-infected rabbits. (B) Immunofluorescence
analysis on U373-MG cells after 2 days of coculture with rabbit PBLs using a mouse serum directed against HFV proteins.
persistence caracterized by low structural gene expres- regulation by methylation already described for one
sion and a high level of Bet expression (SaıBb et al., 1995). foamy virus in vitro system (Schweizer et al., 1993). Note
This down-regulation of viral gene expression by gener- that it has recently been shown that the presence of Pol-
ating DHFV likely constitutes the viral strategy used by defective HIV-1 genomes in infected cell cultures leads
HFV to escape the host immune system as described to a drastic inhibition of wild-type HIV replication, sug-
for some other viral agents (Oldstone, 1991). Failure to gesting that homologous interference could occur for len-
detect virions from freshly extracted PBLs stimulated and tivirus (Bernier and Tremblay, 1995). Finally, we cannot
treated with a demethylating agent is in agreement with exclude that other mechanisms (e.g., incomplete reverse
this hypothesis and therefore we could exclude negative transcription, persistent unintegrated DNA, integrated si-
lent provirus, and incompletely transcribed provirus)
could contribute to the establishment of viral persistence
in vivo (Garcia-Blanco and Cullen, 1991).
By PCR, all organ compartments tested were positive
with the primers used. However, we cannot bring evi-
dence that positivity found by PCR in these organs was
not due to contamination by circulating blood cells. How-
ever, note that the wild-type viral form is predominant
in lymph nodes and lungs, suggesting an active viral
replication in these cellular compartments. A similar situ-
ation is encountered in HIV infection where an active
viral replication is detected in lymph nodes during all
stages of infection, playing a major role in immunopatho-
genesis (Pantaleo et al., 1993). Moreover, alveolar macro-
phages as well as pulmonary lymphocytes, which can
be activated by micro-organisms, may, in the same way,
act as reservoirs for HIV (Franchini et al., 1995).
Animal models for simian (Hooks and Detrick-Hooks,
1979; Johnston, 1974) and human (Santillana-Hayat et al.,
FIG. 4. (A) DNAs from peripheral blood lymphocytes of rabbits were 1993) foamy viruses have been developed in different
analyzed by PCR using the Bel1 primers at different times postinocula- species including rabbits and mice. However, no report
tion. 5y, PBLs from infected rabbits 5 years postinfection; P, DNA from studied a 5-year-long persistent infection of animals by
PBLs of one preinfected rabbit; 0, DNA from PBLs of a mock-infected
these viruses. This could be important for complex retro-rabbit; /, pHSRV13 as positive control. Note the accumulation of the
viruses as we know that HTLV-1 infection of rabbits givesdefective form nHFV during the course of infection. (B) DNA from
different organs of a sacrificed infected rabbit was amplified by PCR rise to virus-dependent pathology only after a long period
2 years postinfection. PBL, peripheral blood lymphocytes; LN, lymph of time (Cockerell et al., 1990; Suga et al., 1991). In our
nodes; T, thymus; K, kidneys; B, brain; L, lungs; S, spleen; O, DNA from model, despite a host response against HFV causingPBLs of a mock-infected rabbit; /, pHSRV13 as positive control. HFV
a transient immunosuppression state which could favoris predominantly found in its defective form in the organs analyzed
except the lymph nodes and the lungs (see Discussion). immune escape and initiation of viral persistence (Santil-
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molecular weight DNA from mammalian cells. Eur. J. Biochem. 36,lana-Hayat et al., 1993), infected rabbits remained healthy
32 –38.and no histopathological or clinical abnormalities were
Hooks, J. J., and Detrick-Hooks, B. (1979). Simian foamy virus-induced
detected. immunosuppression in rabbits. J. Gen. Virol. 44, 383–390.
Thus, life-long persistent infection of domestic rabbits Ibrahim, F., Fiette, L., Gessain, A., Buisson, N., de The´, G., and Bomford,
R. (1994). Infection of rats with human T-cell leukemia virus typeby HFV described in this work may constitute a conve-
1: Susceptibility of inbred strains, antibody response and provirusnient animal model to study the retroviral latency as well
location. Int. J. Cancer 58, 446–451.as HFV replication in an in vivo context. Moreover, this Johnston, P. B. (1974). Studies on simian foamy viruses and syncytium-
system may be useful in analyzing the effects of new forming viruses of lower animals. Lab. Anim. Sci. 24(1), 159– 166.
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